Low atmospheric pressure may increase depression and suicide through inducing hypoxia. Previous studies have not evaluated the geographic variation of this relationship across the United States. Analyses were based on three groupings of age-adjusted completed suicide rates (all suicide, firearm-related suicide, non-firearm-related suicide) from 2286 counties in the United States. Multiple regression was used to determine the overall relationship between atmospheric pressure and completed suicide rates. Geographically weighted regression (GWR) models were used to obtain local coefficient estimates. A negative correlation between atmospheric pressure and completed suicide rates was observed for all three suicide groupings (p-value <0.0001). Significant, negative GWR coefficient estimates were located in the West and Northeast for the all suicides and firearm-related suicides, and in the Midwest for non-firearm-related suicides.
Introduction
In 2014, suicides accounted for 42,773 total deaths and was the second leading cause of death among individuals between 10 and 34 years of age in the United States [1] . Risk factors for suicide include depression, economic and socioeconomic characteristics (e.g., age, race, poverty, etc.), and geographic and environmental factors (e.g. altitude, population density, rainfall, temperature, etc.) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . In 1997, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published an article showing that the West census region of the United States had the highest age-adjusted completed suicide rates [19] . Researchers have since examined the hypothesis that geographic factors, such as altitude, may account for this geospatial inequality. Previous research has shown that some, but not all, of the association between altitude and suicide can be explained by selected demographics, population density, and gun ownership [6-8, 10, 11, 13-15] .
As altitude increases, atmospheric pressure exponentially decreases [21] . This decline in atmospheric pressure also decreases the partial pressure of inspired oxygen, meaning that less oxygen is absorbed into the body, thereby causing hypoxia [22] . Research suggests that metabolic stress from hypoxia negatively affects mood and increases the risk of depressive PLOS ONE | https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0206992 December 5, 2018 1 / 15 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
symptoms. In turn, depressive symptoms caused by hypoxia may compound with personal stressors and individual suicide characteristics to increase suicides [7, 9, 10, 13-15, 19, 23-28] . In 2015, researchers performed an experiment to determine the effects of hypobaric hypoxia on depression in rats. The study showed that by inducing hypobaric hypoxia through varying air pressures, female rats at the lowest simulated pressures displayed depression-like symptoms [25] . Although there are a number of physiological changes that occur as the body adapts to low atmospheric pressure, one study indicated that mood disorders may disrupt the body's ability to cope with mild hypoxic conditions. Those who have mood disorders, therefore, may be more likely to commit suicide because of depressive-like symptoms stemming from hypoxia [15] . Previous studies have estimated the effect of altitude, but not atmospheric pressure on completed suicide rates [5-11, 13-15, 18, 19] . Although altitude and atmospheric pressure are directly related, their association is not linear. Additionally, temperature differentially impacts atmospheric pressure, based on altitude (smaller impact at lower altitudes) [21, 29] . In short, the use of altitude and temperature may be a better estimation of the effect of atmospheric pressure on hypoxia than the use of altitude alone.
Another limitation of previous studies is that they did not evaluate the geographic variation of the association between altitude and completed suicide rates [5-11, 14, 15, 18, 19] . By not considering this variation, there is an inherent assumption that the relationship between socio-demographics, mental health, and altitude with suicide is consistent across all locations. This is particularly important because two studies found that the hypothesized relationship between altitude and depression did not exist among older adults in the Himalayas and the Andes [30, 31] .
Geographically weighted regression (GWR) is a technique that is specifically designed to test the assumption that associations between the dependent and independent variables remain constant over space [32] . Only one previous study used GWR to describe completed suicide rates in the United States, focusing on indicators of social isolation for males (e.g. marital status, migration status, and unemployment) [20] . The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the relationship between atmospheric pressure and completed suicide rates while accounting for potential geographic variability.
Materials and methods

Data sources and preparation
Analyses were based on 1999−2010 county-level age-adjusted suicide rates from counties or county equivalents (parishes, independent cities, etc.) across the contiguous United States. Age-adjusted suicide rates were available from the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) through the CDC WONDER database [33] . Mortality rates were obtained from the NCHS annual detailed mortality files, which included resident death certificates, and were age-adjusted using the US 2000 standard population [34] .
Deaths were coded according to the 10 th revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-10). Suicide deaths were identified using the CDC's External Cause of Injury Mortality Matrix, which codes each death based on intent and mechanism. Suicide attempts are not reflected in the current study. Suicides were categorized into three groups: all suicide, firearm-related suicide, and non-firearm-related suicide. Suicide was classified as firearm-related and non-firearm-related for two reasons: first, firearm-related suicides accounted for over 50% of all completed suicides during the study period and second, in order to evaluate suicides independent of the potential confounding association between high altitude, gun ownership, and firearm suicides [7, 15, 19] .
Because of discontinuities in cause-of-death comparisons for selected diseases between ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes, analysis was focused after 1998. Counties with fewer than 10 deaths were suppressed and not publically available. Counties were marked "unreliable" when the death count was between 11−20 [33] . Suppressed and unreliable death counts were excluded from this study, leaving 2,286 counties (73.6%) for the all suicide group, 1,912 counties (61.5%) for the firearm suicide group and 1,289 counties (41.5%) for the non-firearm suicide group.
Average county-level sex, race, and ethnicity percentages were calculated from BridgedRace Population Estimates produced by the US Census Bureau and the NCHS, available through CDC Wonder [33] . Average county population density was calculated using the county population from 1999−2010 from the Bridged-Race Population Estimates [33] , and county area (in km 2 ) available from the US Census Bureau [35] . Average percent below the poverty line for 1999−2010 was calculated from yearly estimates from the US Census Bureau [36] . Average county obesity prevalence for 2004−2005 was obtained from the CDC [37] . Average age-adjusted county cigarette smoking prevalence estimates for 1999−2010 were obtained from data made publically available by Dwyer-Lindgren et al., who used data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) [38] . Percent obese and percent current smokers were included in the model because of their potential to decrease oxygenation in the body, similar to the results of hypoxia in the body [15, 39, 40] . Previous studies recommended the inclusion of obesity in future studies examining the relationship between altitude and suicide [7] . Gun ownership was not included in this study because of the unavailability of accurate county-level data.
Average county-level daily sunlight, and average maximum air temperature from 1999−2010 were obtained through the North America Land Data Assimilation System, available through the CDC Wonder database [33] . Sunlight was included in the model as a potential confounding variable because at higher altitude there is more ultraviolet radiation from the sun [41] , and because of the previously observed correlation between lower sunlight and suicide [42] .
We calculated population-weighted atmospheric pressure estimates in order to account for locations where high mountains may be present, but most people live in valleys. County-level weighted average altitude values were calculated using information from the United States Geological Survey's National Elevation Dataset program's (NED) 1 arc-second dataset made available through ArcGIS Online [43] . This database is composed of 30-meter elevation raster information that covers the entire contiguous United States. We first obtained census tract and county-level shapefiles from the US Census Bureau [44] . Next, we aggregated the altitude values from the NED 1-arc-second data set to the census tract (neighborhood) level. Next, using population values from the 2000 U.S. census for each tract, we calculated county population-weighted altitude. Then, using the hypsometric formula for atmospheric pressure, we calculated county-level atmospheric pressure estimates with county-level weighted altitude, and county average maximum temperature values [29] .
Data analysis
Data were matched by county FIPS codes and then joined to shapefiles and displayed in Arc-GIS Pro (v 2.0.1). The following county-level variables were used in the study models: atmospheric pressure, average daily sunlight, percent male, percent Hispanic, percent Caucasian, percent below the poverty line, population density, percent current smokers, and percent obese. Ordinary least squares regression (OLS) was conducted and Moran's I, a cluster detection measure, was subsequently applied to measure spatial autocorrelation in model residuals. Spatial autocorrelation was significantly positive (p-value <0.0001), indicating clustering of model residuals. This clustering indicates that the association between the independent and dependent variables may vary by region.
Because of spatial autocorrelation in the global model, GWR was selected as an analytical method to determine local variation in model coefficients. GWR uses a circular bandwidth that moves across the geographic area, calculating new regression models within the bandwidth. Bandwidth size can be either geographically stable (always have the same diameter) or population-based (size of the bandwidth varies to always include a minimum number of data points). For this study, we selected a population-based model.
The optimal bandwidth size was determined by comparing Akaike information criterion corrected (AICc), a measure of model fit, of GWR models with different size bandwidths. The bandwidth size that produced the model with the lowest AICc value was determined to be the bandwidth size that produced the best fitting model and, therefore, was the most stable for the data. Because of differences in the number of available county data for suicide mortality by method, separate bandwidth sizes were used for each suicide category model (215 for all suicide, 243 for firearm suicide, and 108 for non-firearm suicide). Bonferroni adjusted p-values were used to account for multiple testing and to determine statistically significant beta coefficients. Model variables were summarized and collinearity between variables was checked using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA, 2012).
GWR model diagnostics were compared with those from OLS regression. GWR ANOVA is a method that compares the sums of squares from OLS and GWR models. GWR results were a better fit for each suicide (all, firearm, no firearm) model based on statistically significant GWR ANOVA F-tests with p-values less than 0.0001. We used the software package GWR v. 4.09, developed at the National Centre for Geocomputation, to conduct GWR analysis as well as global OLS assessment of the data [45] . ArcGIS Pro was used to conduct Moran's I. Analyses were conducted separately for each suicide method category.
Separate models were created using weighted altitude or log-transformed weighted altitude instead of atmospheric pressure. AICc were generally lower for each of the six models (OLS and GWR for each of the three suicide groupings) using atmospheric pressure rather than weighted or log-transformed weighted altitude. This indicates that atmospheric pressure produced a better fitting mode. Therefore, we retained atmospheric pressure in our final models rather than switching it for weighted altitude or log-transformed weighted altitude.
Results
Population demographics
Age-adjusted suicide rates for each suicide grouping, and geographic and demographic summary statistics for all 2,286 counties are presented in Table 1 . The West census region of the United States had higher suicide rates than other regions for all, firearm, and non-firearm suicides (Fig 1) . Mean firearm suicide rates were higher than non-firearm suicide rates in most counties (see S1 Table to compare specific method of suicide across the contiguous United Sates). The West census region also had lower levels of atmospheric pressure and a higher percentage of Hispanics. The South census region of the US had a higher county percent of current smokers and percent obese and lower county percent of Caucasians. Across the United States, the average amount of daily sunlight decreased at higher latitudes. The variables considered had low multicollinearity (variation inflation factors (VIF) < 2.9).
OLS model results
Atmospheric pressure was negatively related to age-adjusted suicide mortality rates in all three categories of suicide (p-value <0.0001), after adjusting for demographic variables and daily average sunlight exposure ( Table 2 ). The estimated coefficients for atmospheric pressure (hPa) for firearm suicide are almost three times the estimated coefficients for non-firearm suicide (-0.035 compared with -0.013). The adjusted R 2 value for the non-firearm suicide model was much lower than the firearm suicide model (0.14 compared to 0.53).
GWR model results
GWR model summaries are provided in Table 3 . For each suicide grouping, GWR ANOVA indicated that GWR produced better fitting models (p-value < 0.0001). Additionally, adjusted R 2 values increased for all models (0.43 to 0.63 for all suicides, 0.53 to 0.66 for firearm suicide, and 0.14 to 0.52 for non-firearm suicide). Summary statistics for statistically significant and Bonferroni corrected significant atmospheric pressure coefficients (p-value <0.05) are displayed (Tables 4, 5 respectively), and significant and Bonferroni corrected significant coefficients are mapped in Figs 2 and 3. A total of 901 counties in the all suicide, 1242 counties in the firearm suicide, and 81 counties in the non-firearm suicide models had statistically significant atmospheric pressure coefficients. After the Bonferroni correction, 385 counties in the all suicide, 574 counties in the firearm suicide, and 5 counties in the non-firearm suicide models had significant atmospheric pressure coefficients.
Statistically significant negative coefficients are consistently present in the West census region for both the all suicide and firearm suicide groupings, even after the Bonferroni correction. Parts of the eastern United States remained significant after the Bonferroni correction, primarily in New York, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia. In the non-firearm suicide model, following the correction, there were only five counties with significant negative coefficients and all were located in the Midwest census region. After the Bonferroni correction, there were no significant, positive atmospheric pressure coefficients in the any of the three models. Larger negative coefficients (� -0.08) were located in the Northeast census region for the all and firearm suicide models and in the Midwest for the firearm and non-firearm suicide models after the Bonferroni correction. 
Discussion
This study evaluated the relationship between atmospheric pressure and suicide rates, accounting for potential geographic variability. OLS regression showed that atmospheric pressure was globally related to suicide rates for all, firearm, and non-firearm types of suicide, as consistent with previous findings involving altitude (5-11, 13-15, 19) . According to the all suicide model, an increase in atmospheric pressure by 100 hPa was associated with a decrease in suicide rates by 4.9 per 100,000, holding all else constant. The observed global relationship between atmospheric pressure and non-firearm suicide indicates that there is a relationship between suicide and atmospheric pressure independent of the association between atmospheric pressure and the distribution of firearms. The relationship between non-firearm suicide and atmospheric pressure is consistent with previous research [7, 15] . This association in the current study persists after adjusting for daily sunlight exposure, percent male, percent Hispanic, percent Caucasian, percent below the poverty line, population density, percent current smoker percent, and percent obese. The geographic distribution of significant GWR atmospheric pressure coefficients is similar for the all suicide and firearm suicide models. This similarity is likely because of the larger proportion of suicides committed by firearm compared with other approaches. The West census region and portions of the eastern United States showed a consistent, significant negative association between atmospheric pressure and suicide rates. There were larger negative atmospheric pressure coefficients in the Northeast census region than in West. This is unexpected because greater variation in atmospheric pressure in the West combined with higher suicide rates in the Mountain West should result in larger GWR negative atmospheric pressure coefficients than in the East census region. There was more missing data in the West and neighboring regions of the Midwest than in the Northeast. This missing data is not random (counties reporting less than 20 suicides in the study period) and makes the GWR bandwidth geographically wider and potentially less stable. This may explain the larger negative coefficients in the Northeast compared with the West.
The non-firearm model showed a cluster of uncorrected significantly negative coefficients in the southwestern United States (Arizona and Mexico), while the five corrected significant coefficients were only located in the Midwest. The Mountain West census region, as well as the eastern United States, did not have significant negative coefficients in the non-firearm model. This may be because of the large amount of missing county data, particularly in the Mountain West and Midwest census regions, or unaccounted risk factors like substance abuse that may replace firearms as a means to suicide.
A previous study that showed suffocation was the most common method of suicide for American Indian/Alaskan Native (AIAN) teenagers and young adults [46] . Hence, we added percent AIAN to the non-firearm suicide model. However, after adding this variable to the model there remained a significant negative relationship between atmospheric pressure and non-firearm suicides, even in states like Arizona and New Mexico that have a relatively high percentage of AIANs. More county data in the South, Midwest, and Northwest is needed to ensure that the negative relationship between non-firearm suicide and atmospheric pressure is consistent across the entire United States.
The relationship between atmospheric pressure and suicide depends on the approach taken for committing suicide. The OLS coefficients for firearm suicide were almost three times those for the non-firearm suicide model (-0.035 vs. -0.013). Part of this may be explained by the larger number of suicide attempts and completions with firearms. However, the firearm suicide model did not control for firearm ownership. Previous studies have found a positive correlation between firearm ownership and suicides [47, 48] . However, the distribution of firearms does not completely explain the relationship between atmospheric pressure and suicide rates. This also underscores the importance of obtaining accurate firearm ownership information to further examine the impact of firearms on suicide rates in the United States.
A primary strength of GWR is the evaluation of regional associations for all data points. While the observed significant negative associations between atmospheric pressure and suicide in the Mountain West census region and nearby counties were expected, GWR showed that the same relationship existed for counties in the East. This indicates that for both all suicides and firearm-related suicides, low atmospheric pressure was also a risk factor for suicides on the East Coast. In other words, the observed relationship between atmospheric pressure and suicide was not exclusive to the Mountain West region. Counties with significant atmospheric coefficient estimates have varying suicide rates, demographics, and atmospheric pressures. The decision to use estimated atmospheric pressure instead of weighted altitude was because atmospheric pressure, not altitude, is directly responsible for the hypoxic conditions that may be the neurobiological basis of the association between suicide and altitude. Temperature does have an impact on atmospheric pressure, but is mitigated by the low number of high-altitude counties; if more high altitude counties with varying average maximum temperatures were included, the impact of temperature on atmospheric pressure would likely be greater.
While considering the differences between weighted altitude and atmospheric pressure, we found that the correlation coefficient between atmospheric pressure and weighted altitude was 0.998. This indicates that the differences between the use of atmospheric pressure or weighted altitude are small. Global regression results were generally better fitting when considering atmospheric pressure instead of weighted altitude or log-transformed weighted altitude. Although the use atmospheric pressure instead of altitude may not have led to different conclusions, conceptually, atmospheric pressure is a more appropriate measure.
A limitation of past studies was that elevation was estimated using simple average altitude values or altitude point estimates from state capitals or government offices [5-11, 13-15, 18, 19 ]. This does not account for the altitude where residents within those counties reside. Mean altitudes involving large mountain ranges overestimate the average altitude of a county or state relative to where the people live. This overestimation may bias the estimated influence of altitude on suicide. Hence, the current study uses population-based weighted county-level estimates of altitude.
Conclusions about atmospheric pressure do not address seasonal changes in pressure. Based on previous research, we do not expect suicide to be as dependent on seasonal fluctuation in pressure as on perpetual exposure to high-or low-pressure environments [7, 9, 10, 13-15, 19, 23-28] . As previously mentioned, firearm ownership data was not available at the county-level, which may influence the relationship between atmospheric pressure and firearm-related suicides. In addition, suicide rates were not available or considered unreliable for some counties in certain years, limiting the number of counties with usable data. This was addressed by aggregating data over selected years.
Conclusion
Previous studies have evaluated the association between altitude and suicide rates. The current study evaluated the association between atmospheric pressure (a function of both altitude and temperature) and suicide rates. Atmospheric pressure may be more directly associated with hypoxia and its corresponding influence on depression and suicide. The association between atmospheric pressure and suicide rates persisted after adjusting for selected demographic variables and sunlight exposure. This was observed globally and locally for all, firearm, and nonfirearm suicides. The relationship was consistent across a variety of geographic areas with different characteristic and altitudes. 
